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CASH
STORE HOLVERSON'S

Eiderdowns
For IIouoc Wrappers, DrcHiinjf packs
Habit's Cloaks, Jtfankcta in fnct (or
any garment from which you want
warmth and comfort.
a inch white ami colored 25c.
25 inch Fancy colored 60c.
48 inch Main colors 60c.

Downaline
Comforts and

Blankets
Full size onmliirtu from fl.OOMi.00
each.

Salem Blankets
Patronize Home Indnctry, Hlnnkets
fS.OO to f 10.00.

Furs !

Collarette an low fll.OO and
high as fM.OO i

UNDERWEAR!

Union Suits
Full lines of Onclta, Florence
and Melon brands for ladles
misses and children.
Children's Unions from 35c up,
I.udlcs' sires from fiOc up.
Indies' flceco lined vests nnd

lnnt at 25c each,
l'lno wool garments in white,
jjray or colors,! 1.00 each.

CO.

To Fit All Ages.
C'uu le perfectly fltt(l with elum no

matter what their defect In at this store.
An optician must be prepared and mi
dertitaud lion to property do this. I

have tliu latent scientific iimtriiiucuts for
work of this kind. 1 will only clvu
ulaHHoa to those who need them. If
your glasses hurt your face In any wav I

will Kindly adjust thum for vou if tliuy
uro bent or too narrow I will straighten
ami widen them. I will do this work
free of charge.

CH-HINGB- S
Hye tostod free.

SOU COMMKWOIAL ST.

Wc

NBW BOOKS
lUfTf

400 Altemiii 1(1 moe,'J3 cunt eaih.
WithChrist by Murray, .15 and

50o each.
300 title of the Morshur 10 inos "Ac

eadi.
900 titles of P.' in. of Staudanl

Authors, J50 each.
CHlv OptiotJeriea 76c
Th Ileuty liooks 60o benoe.
Sailor Uoy witli Dtwoy Sorlo "8c.
Hhjtory hpaneh-Amcrca- u War Jnv-m- il

tmm VOoalsoItiphartl Uirval 'Mn-t-

rmd.
UvM Harmn 35c to toad.
Mlsck DcHHtls 26a to road,

PlANK&raABORN'S

CASH
STORE

JACKETS
and

CAPES

For Ladies and Children

Lnrgct Stock
In Hnk'ln.

MACKINTOSHES
nnd.

UMBRELLAS.
Complete Lilies.
Kxtra Wliit'o.

Our men'H underwear department
in complete and

Kxccllont values in wool-fleece- d

goods, full eUc, flood leiiKtli

50c each,
Solid color wool, wear regular,

f 1.00 quality, to clone.

50c garment.
Fluent quality ribbed wool Roods

Sl.OOtoS3.50g rment.

Ice Not Oiven Away,
I cannot afford to plvo Ice away, but

am soiling a pure arttolo at a price that
18 within the reach of all.

Ouybtai, lot Woiikh.
J. MaKitiro, Prop. 0 11 tf

CAPITAL, UREWERY BOTTLED
HKUK.

tf linger A Ueck,Succeiots to SouthSalem
Uottltr. Work.

All orders forbottlnl lieervvlll Ixi filled
At tlio hruwery. Kent on cold storage.
Free city ilitlhc-ry- . Telephone 3131.

Ice Very Neatly Olven Away,
Wo can kIvo Ice uwuy, to cnnvlnco you
como mid eo how IiIk ii chunk you wet
for llttlo innney. Our Ice Ih inunufiic-tur- u

from pure distilled wutcr.
Cardiol Ico Works,

liStf Ki.inuku k llix--

LOST On Commercial, ImjUvcoii Che-mcket-

and Division, w purse contain-it-
f- -t hikI rliauw. nnder will be

rewarded. Leave ut Palrymplo's
(tore. 10 17 Iltt

WEATHUR REPORT.

Tonight and Weduueday proUibly fair.

J. J. DALRYMPLE &

JiivoiiiIimi

Big shoe sal?
Takes place daily at our More.
We sell more shoes than all
the rest combined. - Why: be-

cause we carry the fittest
stock, latest styles, best goods
at the lowest price. See our
I lanan & Son's bhoes, and Dr.
Ried's cushion button shoesfor
men; Queen Quality for ladies.
Our stock is immense. Call
see our lines and jjet our prices.

shine them free TC ? v

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

BEOS

An Appetizing Breakfast Table

is the one that is set with our daiutvchop iliilies, out meal eels, coverwl iiiuf.
tin duliM, oofTiH) cup aud saucers, andprettily decorated cliiim or Kuglisli

chnicn from our liim,l.u. f..t
of table wuro. Our lino decorated din.
ilOriKiU. tea fcctu ami iliix,. i..ul.. ...... .,
tho moat aivetable prxM)nts to the
uruiu iiiui II1IUIHIS iiouseKcoplng.

SonnemanN,
4JUlfc2i HUto it lVdepUsne 3J '

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

J. II. 'oolle drove to Dallas

Mm. I). L. Matheny went to Portland
this morning.

.Mr, j i Green and con went to
Portland on the early train.

II. 8. Gilo and Harvey Henderwn
drove to McMinnvllle today.

HoiiWm. II. Holmes is nt Portland
to attend Judge Thayer's funeral.

II. X.Thiolcon and Miss Kordwlm,
returned tolay from taklni; tn Uie ex-

position.
Mr. and Mrs. Itay Oflhort, returned

today from taking in the Portland ex
position.

James McGuire, the Fnlem ice mer
chant, drove to Independence yestenlay
to visit relatives.

State Printer expects to Iwe
today on a trip to the Klamath coMntry
for flh and game.

Mrs. Alice Janm, and 'Arthur and
Nellie Janon loft this mornlni for
Menominee, Wis.

Mrs. It. J. Marsh, of Portland, lister
of Mrs. P. S. Knight, arrived today to
attend the weddliiK.

Judge It. P. IJolso Is holding court at
McMinnvllle, and probably will not Iw
homo until next week.

George. Hied, the feed man returned
from a week's vlsist lit Portlund. .Mrs.
l.ied will return tonight.

Mrs. Carrie Welch, of Walla Walla
arrived today and is the guest of Mrs.
Trimble, her grandmother.

Private Willanl Learned from Manila,
is coming up from 'Frisco and will
reach Salem Wednesday night.

Jacob Amslor. Sr. left today to siaml
a month' in the mountains at Sweet
Home. Ho goes to recruit bin IihhUIi a
little.

Mies Margaret Kfnray, MIm Krneetine
Levy, mid .Mrs. I. L. Patterson were
Salem ladffis taking the early train for
Portland.

Forest Hungers Newt Farrell, I). A.
Carter, Will King, Nat Ormsby, and
Char. F. Klgin have returned from the
Cascade wurvB.

Mrs. GiltiKire, mother of J. I.. e,

Is seriously ill with congestion of
the lungs at the home of her ton at 2lt,
and Chemeketa street.

Ohns. Johnson went to Selo today,
lie iyn hie win Arable Is pretty con-

fident of becoming Wink exniMnur, as
he has the Wkhig of Toiiuue. Mc--
Ilri.lo ami Mitchell.

Stato Supt. Acktirmitn is home from u
three weeks trip In Grunt, Harney and
Malhuur counties. He has uome In
physical contact with a great dwil of
Oregon In that time.

James Skiptoil went out lislay to g..tli
er up some horses which he bus pureliut- -

el from farmers In the virlulty of Salem,
for the Soatllo market. ShImiu buyers
are constantly picking up heavy draft
horses, and Marlon county it Itwmning
well known f'r its eisxl sUxik of hwvy
horros.

TRIPLETS ANDTWINS.

Oregon Pioducts Tiavcl on the Same
Tram for Halem.

Salem offered the unusual night of a
trio of triplets ami a pair of twins tak-
ing the wmie train today the nw Ore-
gon ttxprestf. Ml wo Dora ami Flora
Myera of Scio, who have been the
guefcte of Mrs. Thou! Itoth, left for home
today. The young ladlus are twins nml
Cl. Jeff Myers Is very proud of them.

On the same train trnelel Mm. John
Wlatt, and her three children, triplet
aged twelve two boys and a girl all
liandwimo children who left for their
bumo lumr Connllis. The young ladle
am school teacher ami the triplet at-te-

one of the district schools of Hen-to- n

county

At the Keeil.
A New York company preeetited "A

Hreach of I'romUw" lust nBht to a good
audience. The orchestra uu.ler Prof.
Goener had a greattlaal of life uml nwp.
wiecomimuy'ii imitHthiu of SooeaMmml
was twroileut. The play from a iniwtml
and dmiuatic point of view Is a eueeeee
and the play Is well tulaptwl to such a
homely lot of xople.

The next attraction is "A Yenulne
Yentlwiwn," by lien Hendricks. He i
a roihI oouiwUhh, lias a coal tompo and
has prevented Ok Oleewi ami Yon Yon-so- n

at Saleiii.

In the Suprwno Couit.
suite of Oreg.ui, reiKHHhMit, ve. Jake

Andrew. npolbiut: pmhI from Waaoo
county. Aniiieil ami ulnnlttod.

Oregon Umbering Company, roiul-ent- ,
ve. I4vi Jottee iiim! llurtt JoHee,

apimnl from Wwavu county.
Vrguetl aud MiUmltlwI.

G. A Itiimluhlt wMrimiHuWy
ou motion of K p. MclWiiutck.

Kace Won
Without wlut the Ye-l- could not

win, and If yo( expwt t., run In the race
)ou must OHt daily pud mt a wrstsl
at the Wonder IteetNuraiit.

Salem llttel AmyaU.
Jttuie M IWrry. Umaba; J

Hnrack, Mis G i: ltangini. Mu 11 Jbiuivoii,Sun I'runciMv; J A Ktwney
T Wlgman, W I) ti.HMlale, Maurk-e- 'lr. PtirilaiMl; W I. Ittttchelder.Hlllsboro A J IVLanl, Kuceiie . Walter
tscott, Mike MeUiighlin, D II St.. FSender, Alban , J 1 IMiley, St IVtuI

Yew Park Grocery,
lias In Uik a large line of
tablets uml eupiiliee for
rohool.
Keeps a full sttK'k of provi-
sion, groceries uml canned
gools. Frvwh goKla ut reas-
onable prlcoe. 'hylor'i cole-brat-

bultei" alwaj--s on
hand. Country produce
iui'n in wxejMuge.

Allen & Bowersox. L

SALEM VISITORS.

People tn the City From Other Towns on
Business and Visiting1 friends.

W. D. Koff, of Willard, was in today.
Curt Hubbard, of Dallas, was over to-

day.

Geo. IMclimonil, of Dallas, wag in
town.

C. II. lkiuek, o( Macleay, was in town
toloy.

John C. Johnson, of Garvak, e in
Salem today.

F. Stopliens, Hotmwell, wn In town
today on mjslnese.

Hon. David Craig, of Craig's .Ornorfl,
wa in town today.

C. 8. Morgan, of North IlowStl, wm a
Salem visitor today.

I.. Martin, of Itickroall, was over to-

day virttlng friends.
W. P. Hleksand M. Hlek, of. Silver-to- n,

were in town today.
II. H. Tingle, of Qiiltioy. Columbia

county, wa in town today.
Mrs. James Koff nml daughter, of

Macleay, were in ton today.
Mrs. K. I). Cs mid Mrs. I.. II. Iong,

oIGrvnls, were in town today.
J. G. Wifcon and daughter, Sarah, of

Stayton, were in the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. James Moore and daugh-

ter, of Polk county, wore in today.
Mrs. Sol Durbln, of Kast .alom, and

Mrs. Colts, of Kuger,vere in today.
Miss I.illlc Alexander and Mrs. K.

Ixindersof llrooks, were up shopping.
Mr. and .Mrs. f.. Coppook, of Hose-dd-

were in town today on bnslnos!.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Klteon, of Sliver-to- n,

were in the city today to do some
trading.

F. M Hdgar, of Crowley, was In town
today trading. Mr. Bdgar is one of Polk
county's Mtlld furmors.

Mr. and Mrs. Amoi Taylor, of Mae -
leav, were in today "to gat Taeohmtod
all over," as he put it.

F. M. Fresli ami II. I.. Fresh, of
Whiteaker, were In town today on busi-
ness More the county court.

Mis Ada Cnso, of Albany, who lias
lwen the guest of Mit Klla Long, at &

l.ilwrty street, returnwl today.
Jerry Wyant, the rustling farmer and

IxMiltrymaii, of Marion, formerly of this
city, was a bushiest vlstor today.

Mrs. Ira llrown, of I.tm Angelox, Oel,,
urriveil on this morning's oyerktud, for
a visit with bur slstur, Mrs. K. M. U-for- e.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, was down
today to lecture to the loool medloal
college. He rewirt an liiunxiK'--l Httnnd- -

iinee.
D. W. Million, of Ifclstem Oregon, a

valley pioneer of Til, wunt to Jniiutiou
today to visit lihj'daiiglittlr, Mrs. Polly
.Million. '

Mrs. I.. M. Jones, who bus buu visit-he- r

father In thin city, returned this
morutiig to her home In Astoriu vial
termer.
Mrs. West Itushtoii, of New-Kirt- ,

ar-riv-

from a Portlund visit to be the
guest of her coouln, .Mre. L Wheeler in
North Salem.

Mr. ami Mr. C. A. llrown, of the
San Diego., Cal country, former real-den- ts

of till section, are visiting at the
home of I.. C. CMvauaugh.

Claude Dunn, Uie Delia's confectioner,
has located at Ahonleeu, Wn , return-
ing from there yesterday, lie will clow
hi buiinees in Dalle.

Mellaril White, of Scott Mills, was in
town today, coming down for his daugh-
ter, .Mis Anna, who ha been the guest
of Mis Myru (I race Sperry. '

Mr. l I). Wilson, of Fox Valley,
came down via stage to Salem and
started tills morning via Meainer for
Dayton, where she was railed by the
serious Hlnee of Mr. WiUoii' mother.

T. Markland, F. Gildoff, and Michael
Amlerwn, of Silver ton, were in town
today on their way home (mm Dixie,
wliero they luid been witli a load of
household effect belonging to lid Hall,
formerly their ihIkJiImh-- .

Vm Protection From Cold.
You require warm clothing ami bed-dh- g

tide chilly wee titer. Vou will fl ml
all you need including Una overooata for,
from (I to 7 each ami flue all wool
hlaukelM at Frieiluian'e New lUcket.

Prank aeorgc 111.

Mm. Frank Ueorae of tide city re-

ceived u telegram Unlay from her hue-ben- d

lu Seattle, who U quit III at tlmt
pJaee. Mr. George is u jwlnter by trade
awl m Ihmhi doing some wwk in tlmt
city. Hie family were mmh to Join him
there, havlug nmile iireiwrations to
move ooti. Mra George leave title
evening tor Sesiltle.

Walt for

1 faet black l'nibrliiu bir
tvlkool I IV.

tan kohool wcke ilouble
eaH, donbh) loiUire, velvet collar,
t.50.

Itoye' luntvy doubie tetcturo black
luaake, with eojie, s

Udiw' blue IwiiHetla tiwrk, double
texture, double eae, velvet easier,

Othera at fl.80, 0,M.

---- ---
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Y. M C. A. NIGHT SOHOOL

Synopsis of the Work to Be Performed
By the Association This Winter.

A comparatively small audience
greeted the opening exercises of the Y.
M. C. A. night eclioot in their rooms last
night. A strong feeling of interest In

night schools manifested itself in the
young men present. They listened
very attentively, and it could be seen

that the wonft pokon by the gentlemen
who presided over the meeting had pro-

duced a deep effect.
Secy. II. W. Stone, of the Portland Y.

M. C. A., opened the program with
prayer, followed by F. A. Wiggins,
wlw explained the plans of the institu-
tion in regard to educational matters,
ami gave a few practical examples to
show the urgent need of joung men for
a good education.

Prof. Staley, of the business college,
made a few brief and to the point re-

marks, explaining the jiart he was to
perform in the work. He stated that
the directors had gone to considerable
expense in this matter, and that they
stiould receive patronage from the young
men of tills city. He said that In his
exierloiice in every day life, be came
in contact with men who were in great
need of an education. He thought an
average scholar should, learn as much in
five months of work in the night school,
studying three nights a week as could
lie performed in two months in a public
school.

Secy. Stone was next introduied. He
seemed well ploaced with the aseocia-tio- n

work in this city,, nml compared
Silem witli Spokane in relation to
nicnt school. He said the young peo-

ple of Salem showed more interest and
scorned more determined to take ad-

vantage of tbeopiMirtuuity offered them,
tlmn tho'o of Spoknne mid other cities
much larger than our own. He ex
plained ery forcibly that the bread anil

1 butter branches of education were wliat
the young men most wanted auoduca
tion they might always rely on to fiul
and clothes themselves aml.famllies.

The literary ami inu-ie- al ki r t of the
program was unusually Hue. Mrs.
Francesco Seley sung a dilllcult Mijirano
nolo and was given the applause of the

ildienee.
Mis talllaiiche iklle rHtm I a piece

of proe work and fully ileuioiigmtod
that she was a through master of
d'lttcult elocution.

MARION COUNTY MATTEHS

Uuftlne Deing Transacted" at the Court
House.

IIHKOS I'll.NII.
Archie Mason and wife to I.VooM Itav-eau- x,

lot No. !! in Hurst's addition 'to
Selem, w. d. W.

Hale IleckoUHto mid wife to Uoil(l
and Marie Itaveaux, lot No. I and !',
in F. Ilurat'saddftioii to Salem, w. d.
flOO

rtMIHATH, ,
II. F. Hoiilmin, giianlluu ad lltiim of

Mary II. Itabeoek, one of tlw heirs of F.
J. Itahaxik, deceasl, bus riled an an-

swer to the Html account of Mre. Ida M.
IUlcock, the administratrix of the es-

tate, practically Joining force with W.
I. Ilalicock lu his objection to mU final
account.

Jefferaon Myers, admiuUtnitor de
IkhiIs iioii, of the estate of A. I). Hisdon,
deceufred, . has tiled Ills redy to the ame-wer- of

John Hughe, admiuietrator of
the tfetute of Seth It. Hammer, deceased,
and M. I.. Chamberlain and David Simp-
son sureties on the liond of the late S.
It. Hammer, iimUna a general denial
to the allegations of the answer.

the Deal.
hen ulMiit to select the new stove to

keep Will comfortable, reraemlmr tliut I

nism" Is the Inventor of the Air
Tight; that hie )wtteni is the Ut.
fcowl only by Gray llroe.

Gervals Market.
MuKluloy Mitchell, thoGorvRl

man, was In town today. He
reiwrte nothing doing in taps. Potatoes
are fetching SO oeiite, and the crop is
Hue uim! largo, turning out from ISO to
'M0 tmsliels to tlw acre, whlcli nys mU
than any other crop. Tlie farmera are
plowing extensively ami prejeiring to
seeil a larjie acreage.

Coatefit Ueing WaccJ.
Ami to keep yotirlf stotvg ami eipial
to the daily buttle you must out well
evoked footl as Mrvwl at the White
House Ueetaitrant.

Moved to iialcm,
W. H. Graham, of Fall City was in

tovui today looking for a hwiK) to live
In. Mr. urahaui Ihw tint rontrait for
earrylugthe mail between Salem and
Perrydab, via McCoy. He will do a
regular xtejlie laisineni and iXHVt-t- o

Htake Salem his lieadquaru-r- .

c . V v .

Moa's lUk diaQl macks, with
cape at JJl.00.

ltoe tan cotton eovett tlouble t'turo velvet collar, IS. 10

Trteot with m for men.
SllUick f 1.06. Tan Miverie at ).7o

SUckera, pants, otl hU ml mb--
Iwreto.

Ounvvis leKeiukM that uu n ..!i . " f :. -' "T- - w.on in a soeoMa, iut ute lcK for hi--

oyciiois.r. j

Our Great Wator King Shoo for Mcd!

The one on which wc had such a run last
winter which has given unbounded satis
faction. Another bitr Jot now overdue

them,

iMt.

Mueee

JI.Wiiih)

1.00.
tt.QO,

Pree.

Buy

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
RAOKRT

wiiiwwTrmiHTirrtgitrWtrt-- -

PRinpc

NEW ARRIVALS OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
PRBPARB FOR WIKTERJ

IVl3ckin.tOsheS wr 'ai"os nn fn KM nt,d Iwys nil sizes in stock. All new stock, no left overs from Iyear. We nevcrcarry any rubbers or mackintosh goods from ono year to another, finr J"'make them go. Pn

Rubbers, boots and shoes rubber boots and oil clothing, storm
Coats nnd niacklnlo-- h suits, rubber capes, All new goods and best of stock, and pricos lower than anvSalem, ' ouse in

OvCtTOat; and tlltf; A good ovorcoat for f3. Wo have clieajHT ones and better ones. soil
coat8 Bt B 2-

-
1er emU mluction tna nny other 10U8e in t,9 cle over- -

SliitS for ?" ?"'' ,nent 'on's putta from H up. Uuyyour clothing of us; our low prices will astonish von wcarry the best quality of all wool gooils, but do not charge fancy prices. "'
Blankets and COmfortet 6W palraptblanketa to cliooeo from. Allool Oregon madeWonkets at ithirds their usual price. Save one tl.lnl by buying your blankehof,,,.

Trunks, valises, telescopes and hand-ba- gs in great variety
DrV iTOods. V'. caTrJ lar8 ,lnes of dre'8 8fKKl8 linings of all descriptions, bindings, all wool flannels onlines flannels, Hannelotte, wrappers, beautiful linos of capes, dress skirts, muslins, sheetings calico.hosiery, underwear, corsets, gloves, and everything usually carried in a first-clas- s drv goods store. . 10 nnlcharge fancy prices, like some stores we know of in this city, but eeli our goods on the lowest possible margin

Friedman's New

WE PLEASE
all our cutomer, for it i bui-ne- s

to make one mtistied, and
we satisfy all witli our iiiuh
grade low price meaN.

5f. EIero
244 Commercial st.

MARRIED.
.

GinSON-Cl'MMI- NtiS At the First
M. K. church, in thin citv, Monday,
October 10, 1KI, Miss KllralH'tb Gib-so- n

to Thomas J. Cummiiigs, lxith of
Lewishurg, Murion county, llev. John
Parsons olllciating.

HOFFMAN-ALIHtlC- H.- U St. 's

Catholic church, Salem, Or.,
Monday, October 10, HY), at 0 n. m.,
.Miss Ilerthii C. Huffman to Frank X.

lbrich, 1otli of Salem, Itev. Ilither
Gall, O. S. II., of Mt. Angel College,
olllcinting.

DIED.

KMNKSMITII. At the Oregon insane
axyluin, Sulem, Or., Monday, October
10, IhlCJ, ntfip. in., Nettle Kline-smit-

aged '1 yeare.

FI.KMING. At her homo, corner of
Center and Cottage streets in this city,
aU:0 p. m. Oct. Mill, Ida, wife of
It. II. Fleming, aged 41 years.
Ida B. llollensbo was liom in Greens- -

berg, Indiana, August 2, 18.V5, and.thore
she liecnine the wife of ltnbert Fleming,
on March 'ilth, 1S72. For two years
tlieieaftoi they lived in Omaha, Nob,
going from tltere to Carton City, Nob,
where they relded until 1877, when
they moved- - to Portland, Or. Mr. and
Mrs. Fleming lute lieeu residents of
Salem since li4), Mr. Fleming being

nt ami manager of tho
Northwest Stove Foundry Co.

Mrs. Fleming was a member of the
Congregational church, ami one of the
leading society ladles of the city. She
has Ihhmi suffering for several months
from a nervous trouble wliioh Anally
CHiiwd her death.

Funeral wrvicee will be coiHliiotwl at
the resilience by llev. W. C. Kautimr,
nt 0 I WodneHlav. Oct. 18th. rTml

iHlriai ...in ,abB ,.W-- i'.!. n.i.i" '""' "i"cemetery.

Uteet shaMs '.n dress and street hats
Jntt received. K. Smith, State street.

10 11 lw"
.

HOTbL ARRIVALS.
COTTAOB.

U m U Sainiwm, Siiringfleld, III; W S
Patee, Seattle. Wn : G W Ashford, Jeew
V'S,M".' CU'" l'0'Jii Portland; Don
A Smith. Gates, Or: II II Chnn.Ilr.
liarxliner, Or; II F Allen, New ben:: Geo
W Irvine, IMverMde, Cal,

wiuaMHrru.
If S Huntington, A S llennett. The

J''""; I- - Cornelius, Helena, Mont;II. lllair. Santa Fe; J I. Iksckett, Itio
Gramle A Utrn Ity ; A C MoKonnon,
AnaeomlH, Mont, C K llrown, Dr A
Mmtaarelli, W F Jeffries, Charles Hol- -
,"ar,.,.T.(:r,,,!e'' J K Smith, A N
"smith, V A Ilurbrtiik, II W Stone, Port-
land . J A Wolf, San Franei.)o.

Cameras
and Supplies

tf -- ' l-

A full and
complete
line at all
times.

We carry ALL MAKES,
Including the

Cyclone Maazlne
- Cameras

TTho '99 Model Mavuluo Cyclone
Camera is the not complete and
rauDio ever produced.

Developing Printing Finishing

)ITT I
and

I IIIM Bll w

.A i ivn U.
w

Cameras and
Fotographic
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JUST WAIT!
For less than week we will

the finest line of

CARPETS -- RUGS
If you want anything this line

will pay you to consult.us.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North Postofficc.

Make Yourself Comfopfable
v3

We have juBt
Largest

Ever
They are the

in

some

He Who Success.
To luivo niccoss ono mutt ilan and

meet Holtsou tlm iVv mwia
Uxilor unioiHiteI iirosont condition). Ho
oonvei tins Hxiple would liuvo moro
enrnings to

and lias on v lew a greater
and a large etook of stuplo and

fancy dry eoods. 5Ir Hobsoii lias beon
mirciVMifiil In wlca to .ill who
have him. past success

him to bellevo if vim
others who want a nice to

male you comfortable this cool
ill come in and tho stock vv hich

include ladies' suits, canes
jacLeta.tioyg'and clothing, he

ill bo able to yon with the ar-
ticle that will give jou sutlafaction.

W. H. IIobsox.
967 Commeroial street.

To cure 1 On'ppt. tttp wuvn,
fr. and tike ux. iUJe' Kerrine.
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found in every
store.

vBuy the "Home" Air Tict.t
Stove, the "Home" Steel
Range made at Salem the

Heating- - and Cooking
Stoves on the market.

-- tCome and see them and
patronize home industry.

received
shipment of

to Salem.
colebrated

AOUKTS

The Palace Market
ill fill your order for a roast,

broil or fry of beef, mutton,
pork or 8auape Corned leef,
nicely cooked, boned and pressed
ready to si ico for your lnuch.
We have our own delivery man.
iuiir patronage soiititoti.

M0YER & EDWARDS,
PhontSOSl. 133SUteSt.

I)R. GRACE ALBRIGHT

Graduate of the American School at
Kirksville, Mo.

Office. At residence of Mrs. Win. Eng-
land, 340 liberty St., Salem. 10-I7-U

5TEINER & BERGER, 130- - Stat? Sf.

single

HATING
brought

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS.
latest pattern of the best

Air Tight Heater the Market.

GRAY

STOVE

BROS

OSTEOPATH.

Cor. State and Liberty Salem, Ore.
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